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Lories
, not t>n,y *.h,t gather abollflFbut ye- 
L beauty and perfume. 
very respectable flower lfr

of'age. It belongs to the 
imi!y of the olive and It was 
jn fblna before Confucius 
Persia ages before Cyrus

Needs of thefmoment are featured 
here at prices too good to miss. 
Needs that we have sought out 
specially for tnis week, each and 
every one of which bring its only 
special significant value. Such val
ues have made Hairdos famous for 
top-notchers 'in every day needs at 
saving prices; ’ r-

thougtt he-;ie care, little nuur e
Having described

tto the burglarf*Curtain* see how much we can get for these 
goods, we mark them at lowest pos
sible prices, being satisfied with mod
est profits in the conduction of our
business. ,

•Ot wprue teet-were
SM TAB!) SIZE.

To clean 30 pairs only, nice neat 
r patterned border Curtains with 
lain centre. .Regular «.00 valor
riday, Saturday and Monday ..

beforeballs; Shade»

S, Light Blue.
«. BweaUTB,

I had to use
he gavjs In.

m wmwti.
“And: whal 

used 7"—evidently 
scouting the ideathat it was 09* cl 
physicial variety.

"Oh," replied Smithson, with 1 
bland smile, “It was the police forçai* 
—Tit Bits.

with a el

For Cash ShoppersCash Prices
if “Frank 
:d come-

Fashion
Plates

The Home Dressmaker should keej
a Catalogue Scrap Book of nr Pat-Snow room Stocks F airly Sparkle with Newness

The Stage la Set end ready tor the format
tern Cats. These wfll be feaad very
neefal to refer to from time to time.L jnd in the private garoen 01 

Lperor of Nineveh and the 
L gardens of Babylon centur
ie our European ancestors 
L to cook chops and fish before 
Lthem.
U|g flowering plant, not except- 
L sweet shrub hush, the snow- 
! bridal wreath and hollyhock. 
, fonder place In grandma’s 

fcthan the lilac. It was common 
I, gardens of Europe In the 16th 
Wl and the pilgrims to the 
1 American colonies brought 
lime plants and countless mil- 
lot lilac bushes have descended 
I Hose colonial plants. # 
tie old times we did not call Jt 
By-lac.” but the “lay-lock,” and 
|rle England it was called the 
ite, bluepipe and the pipe privet, 
a woody stems of the lilac bush 
ktb which is easily bored out, 
kg the stem a “pipe” and pér
ira some occasions these may 
been used as a stem for a to- 

k pipe. The lilac is of the gênUB 
["syringa,” and that is a Greek 
I seining pipe or tube. The 
I is given to a large family of 
h hiving this pithy stesa JJabit. 
I incestors believed that steep
le leaves had virtue In relieving 
k and in the lilac flower Is an 
led in making lilaB -perfnmary, 
ft all lilac perfumery, as well 
kite rose, jassemine, heliotrope, 

and lily-of-the-valley, la not 
I with the aid of lilac oils, the 

of many flowers being closely 
fed by odors extracted from

A FINE WARM WEATHER GAR
MENT. -- —

Sheets, Ymeethigs 
and Blankets

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY
BED SHEETS—Plain finish American 

Bed Sheets, very fine texture, fin
ished with a deep hem. Regular 
$6.75. Friday, Saturday (PC QC 
and Monday, the pair wV»«7U 

WHITE SHEETINGS—80 Inch' pure 
White Twilled Sheetings, extra 
good quality; Vtide TOt--'$1.70y»rd. 
Friday, Saturday and QQ
Monday.............................

PLAIN SHEETINGS—90 Inch plain 
White Sheetings; very 'superior 
quality, worth $1.60 yard, 1 QO 
Friday, Saturday & Mon. wl»u£ 

TIKCINGS—Stout herring-bone Tick-

'osloryThe Following Values Must Interest Tan
better gradeCHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS — Jersey 

knit Combinations, fitting 2 to 8 years; 
long sleeve, ankle length, buttoned In 
front; the season Is coming fast tor 
such undergarments. Reg. $1.50 Ault. 
To Clear Friday, Saturday A CQ*. 
Monday.. .. .. ...------ .. w*'u

HANDSOME RIBBONS—5% Inch Silk 
Ribbons, plain and fancy, Brocaded, 
Dresden and Moire, in Taffeta and 
Merve; beautiful - shade range; Rib
bons for every purpose. Values for 
$1.00 yard. Friday, Saturday CO 
end Monday .. .?•................... U£C.

BUNGALOW APRONS — Extraordinary 
value service-giving Gingham Aprons 
In full sizes ; pretty checks, stripes and 
fancies; collared and collarless; abort 
sleeves, self trimmings. Reg. Wl JA 
$2.90. Friday, Sat. A Mon.

FALL TIME
HOSIERY—Fancy ribbed 
Wool Cashmere Hosiery, 

light shades; to fit from 8 
years. Special $1 1C 
Saturday A Mou. wVIV 

ISLE HOSIERY—In fast 
Hlgger and Bridal Grey; ex- 
iary value. Friday, CL. 
jr and Monday .. 
CASHMERE HOSE—Plain 
ashmere Hose in the mest 
ible shades: Coating, Mole, 
Putty and Grey. QC*

BLOOMERS—Fine Jersey and Silk knit 
Bloomers In flesh shade; elastic at 
waist and knee; assorted sizes. Reg. 
60c. Friday, Saturday and £2c.

BROCADED BRASSIERES—Pink and 
White Brocaded Brassieres, hooked at 
hack; sizes 22 to 44; trim, tidy fitting 
affairs, low priced. Reg. SÇc. OQr 
Friday, Saturday A Monday..

GIRLS’ FELT HATS—Children’s and 
Misses’ Sailor Felt Hats, with-cord and 
ribbon band and streamers; shades of 
Rose, Saxe and bWite. -Regular $1.80.
Friday. Saturday and Mon- JJ#47

TW%D*sklRTK-X special 'lot of box- 
pleated Tweed Skirts In a nice assort
ment of mixtures and sizes. Regular 
value for $4.60. Friday, Sat- «O QÛ 
nrday and Monday - - • • •

FEEDERS — Infants' fancy Turkish 
Feeders, full size, hemstitched finish;. 
White? Reg. 60c. Friday, AC* 
Saturday and Monday .. .. “

Fancy Linens
Bring Real Values

DUCHESS SET8—These are finished
with heavy lace and insertion; 4 piece 
Sets: remarkably tow priced. 47c.

CUSHION 'COVBRS-Lbark’Linen Craah 
Cushion Covers, embroidered in colour
ed silks, hemstitched frill; very ser
viceable. Reg. $1.00 value. OQ*

CHINri* CUSHION *C0VEBS*— Rever-

SILK SCARVES—Knitted Silk Scarves > 
with long fringed ends, in plain and, 
fancy stripes; all the newest shades 7 
are represented. Specially PT QQ 

Priced for FrL, Sat A Monday 
NEW BELTS—Some In Patent Leather, 

others fancy metal; the very latest ef
fects in shades of Crimson and Black, 
Black and White, etc. Special ^C* 
Friday, Saturday and Monday WCi | 

DRESSING GOWNS—Plain and fancy I 
Elder Dressing Gowns, with or with- f 
out collar; sateen facings, others with n 
cord and pipings, girdle and pqcket; '| 
shades of Rose, Crimson, Saxe, Grey i 
and Brown. Reg. $6.00. "PC CQ . 
Friday, Saturday A Monday vJ-03 

WHITE JEAN “MBSUFS* Children's 
and Misses’ sizes In smart Mlddys, cuff 
bottomed; sailor collar with black 
bow, long sleeved ; fitting 14 to 20 
years. Reg. $2.00. Friday, PI 7A 
Saturday and Monday .... V*»l v

HOSIERY—English Wool 
ire Hose, showing broad rP, 
shades of Putty, Grey, Coat- 
gger, etc.; value for $1.20
Friday, Saturday. QQ*

mdhy ........................ vOC,
10SIERY—Mottled like the
go wing, uncommon looking 
r, plain knit wdol Cashmere.

Sat- AC*

4687. The ileevelese modes have 
Invaded the realm of children’s 
fashions. This little dress may be 
used as an apron If desired, or as a 
dress worn over knickers or bloom- 
ere. Sateen, cretonne or percale are 
good materials for this model 

: The Pattern Is Art In 4 Size»;" "4, 6, 
8„ 4md 10 years. A 6 year size re
quires 1% yard of 27 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 18c. In sliver or «tamps.

11.25. Friday, 
ind Monday ..

tellable
Clocks

Extra £ go on SaleFREElord’s PHORATONE 
1H CURE for coughs »nd 
For sale everywhere. 36c.

little.—septS.tf

A PLEASING APRON DRESS.

Good With every pair of boots bought at 
regular prlee we offer a pair of

FIBRE SOLES FREE!
Take/advantage of this. Demand them.VALUES1er From the Ocean

AXMnrSTER HEARTH BUGS—Just 
a dozen of these nicely patterned ; 
size 24 x 48; a handy rug fpr any 
room, ridiculously low In price. 
Friday, Saturday and M A P
Monday.............................

DOOR MATS—Strong cropped-- Cocoa- 
nut Door Mats, rdyed border, nice 
assortment of theaq.. Just tfce mat 
for the muddy weather. R«g. $1.40 
value. Friday, - Satnr- FI ID 
day nad Monday............. wA»aO

rh^Sklns Made Good Booth 
►reason why boots and leather 
lire cheaper than they were le 
•e of the success which has at- 
ithe attempt to produce leather 
hi «tins of big fleh and magi-

A Special in
Ladles' Shoes

irt sleeve
slble Cushion Covers in handsome 

. Chints patterns with heavy cord edge 
and loop corners. Reg. $1.80. El 1C
Friday. Saturday A Moaday 

LAUNDRY BAGS—Dark Linen Crash 
Laundry Rags; convenient elee, ern-

IYN” CLOCKS—Reliable time 
re, and unfailing in their ef- 
to rouse you In time In the 
Jigs. The, clock with the big 
t face. Friday, Sat- PA CQ 
and Monday .. .. W.Oj 

METER CLOCKS—Apart from 
accurate time keepers, their 

iss Is to awake you on time 
1 mornings, and they’ll do it. 
fc Saturday and "J j

CAN' ALARM CLOCKS- A 
Nickel dock in dust-proof 

finely finished ; good open
Special Friday, Sat- Pt QA 
■ and Monday .. ,. wl*üV

'tot lire in M e ocean. in” 
vu not until tnree years. had 
Nunt in experimental work, and 
t oi £60,000 sunk In the ven- 
[®*t a means was found where- 
rikfns of the large sea creatures 
Ike converted into leather.
F the hide of a stiark weighing 
Ndred pounds It Is possible to 
i ten square feet of leather; 
[the stomach furnlehee -a raw- 
F that will yield a leather 
}i) soft and strong, All JMkl 

Klazed kid’When ieafc&r

broldered front and draw- 
strit 

BRUS1
CubanIn Black or Tan Vlci Kids, 

heel, pointed toe; perfect style 
ated fronts. Reg. value $7.00. 
Saturday sad Monday,

[EARTH BUGS-L-Reverslble ' 
patterned Hearth Rugs—grea 
ers, good color combination 
fringed. Regular $7.80. S

LOc. each _________ COMB BAGS—Neatly ]
broldered White Linen Bags, all bul 
hole edge finish; very dainty. .

Embroidered White Linen, wit! 
hemstitched border; very neat. 
$1.00. Friday, Saturday sad 
Moaday •• •• •• •• ••

15c. each
ine InE LAST PELT

sise and a nice looking rug 
bedroom; something wai 
cheerful to step on in the 1 
assorted shades. Specie! 
Friday, Safy. A Monday

and Monday

Extraordinary Good Values in 
Fail Coatings, Twoodm and Naps
IBS’ COATINGS — New Canadian DRESS TWEEDS^-Bee the newest Hea- 
atings in shades of Fawn, Taupe, ther mixtures which pAmise to be
ey, Brown and Navy; 54 inches wide; popular ' this season ; suitable for Co$-
lutlful quality, all wool make; oth- tumee, Coats, Skirts and children’s
1 in fancy plaids. Special, PO ÇQ make-up ; 64 inches Wide. PO OQ
iday, Saturday A Monday wv*v«y Friday, Sat, A Monday, yard

You Will be , 
indoor,

ng more timeections ofI Profitable tge|||2s Wm
l'if, or devil-fish, provides a 
rllch, when t*nq*
“one hundred equM 
**#sh ,is likely to 
F# .source of teati 
[ tofish, being c< 

not so Individual 
r lull-grown sharW*
I ,e*l worth taunii 
r Porpoise has c 
Men to twenty squaii-fqet' pA 
F ran be produced. Not oqly . 
™t from the skin can be taken

COZY.
ARE GOOD:

KITCHEN TOWELS - 
small tot ot real . sd 
Striped Crash Towels 
kitchen use; hemmed; 
clear./ 40c. value. Oi 
FriL Sat A Monday*?

SASH MUSLINS Z- F 
White Sash Muslins wll 
stitched “blue bird” 
rose pattern edge, loop

IE CURTAIN LACES — 
inch. White Curtain 

ices; gtrong laoey pat-
8821. This model supplies the 

place of a house dress and ie adapted 
for all house keeping activities. . R 
as comfortable lines and • ample 
pockets. Checked or striped gingham

prove

terns, wave edge. QO.
FrL, Sat. A Mom,yd OoC.
MITE TOWELS — Extra 
large size pure White Turk
ish Towels; very soft fin
ish, fringed. Good value 
at 70c. each. Pri- CA_ 
day, Sat A Mom.. «rov»
ACE CURTAINS — Only 32 
pairs of these; they are all 
White, nicely bordered; 
uncommon looking pat
terns. Reg. $3.00 the pair.

I 'with pique for the facings would be 
I good for this style. Voile, percale, 

poplin, cotton crepe, chambrey, linen 
and unbleaqhed muslin are also good- 
tor this style.

I The Pattern Is cut. in 4 Sizes; 
r Small, 84-86; Medium, 38-40; Large, 

42-44; Extra Large, 46-48 Inches bust 
measure. A Medium sise will require 
6 yards of 88 Inch material.

: A pattern of this illustration mail-
I ed to any address on receipt of 16a 
1 In silver or stomps.

id Mirth- 
Theatre:

Friday, Saturday A
j^mfSt7*cloth
plain riiade Ce 
Cloths: Rose, Navy, 
and Cream shades. 
60c. yard. Friday,

Now is the Time to
Aluminum Saucepan; hrody size . 
Aluminum Saucepans ; long handle 
Aluminum Saucepans; larger size 
Aluminum Saucepans; larger again 
Aluminum Saucepan ; heavier

for girl’s or bo;

Monday ... e“*IP
, DRUGGET—Bordered 
• Drugget; an inexpen- 

coverlng for your

TWEEDtirong
wearing English Tweeds, for men’s 
boys’ wear, tit Mottled Browns; one 
the new values in this section. 1

Iln of the black-fish and the 1 
” ,toa>ach of the whal»'lend T 

ra to tanning, and from these 
rather of fine qualities can

‘ k>We of a single whale
"red 'Pairs of heavy booto. 
Sc-°re of shoes, seififaRjli&i 
**' an(' shoe-lace# wire made41
^Tit-Bits. . // e-rnj|

and

yard Friday, Saturday and
Monday
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